Understanding Poverty
Seattle University and St. James Cathedral host a powerful poverty simulation

A

s Program Manager at
Seattle University’s School
of Theology and Ministry’s
Faith and Fam ily
H om elessness Project I w ork closely
w ith p eople of faith w ho w ant to change
the w orld . Alm ost everyone I m eet is
genu ine in their d esire to help poor
peop le, bu t most of them have never
had to choose betw een p aying rent and
bu ying food for their child ren. It’s hard
to im agine w hat it’s like for p oor peop le
every d ay, and som e may w ond er w hy
d on’t peop le ju st p ull themselves up by
their bootstrap s?
It’s easy to think people living in
poverty are sim ply “d ow n on their
luck,” and go abou t the business of
serving those in need . It takes guts to
d ig d eep to u nd erstand d estru ctive
policies and ineffective system s that
keep poor people poor.
That’s w hy I believe that
exp eriences and simu lations that offer
even a sm all step tow ard s
u nd erstand ing poverty are better than
no step at all.
Take actress and socialite Gw yneth
Paltrow ’s annou ncem ent that she w as
going to spend one w eek eating like a
poor person. H er photo of the $29 hau l
of SN AP (Sup plem entary N utritional
Assistance Program) groceries flew
across social m ed ia, releasing a
The Poverty Simulation gives participants the opportunity to “role play” in order to enter into
firestorm of criticism . Gw yneth is w ell the plight of the poor. Photos courtesy Seattle University.
know n for a lifestyle that inclu d es
not easy being p oor--in fact she only lasted half the
private chefs w ho w hip up gou rm et m eals w ith only
w eek. I d on’t think her “experim ent” w as a com plete
the m ost organic and healthy ingred ients. She’s very
w aste of tim e. It stim u lated conversation arou nd the
pu blic w ith her d isd ain for w hat she sees as unhealthy
SN AP p rogram and Gw yneth just m ight rethink her
choices; in 2005 she told Conan O’Brian “I w ou ld rather
harsh ju d gm ent of poor m others w ho rely on
d ie than let m y kid eat Cup-a-Soup.”
inexp ensive food like Cu p-a-Soup .
Du ring the challenge Gw yneth quickly realized it’s
Yes, it’s im p ossible to fully simu late w hat it’s like
to w ake up w ith an em pty stom ach for the third d ay in
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a row w hen you know you can reach for a snack
Funded by a multi-year commitment from the Bill & Melinda Gates
w henever you choose. Just as it’s unlikely you can
Foundation, the project is a concentrated effort to inspire increased
begin to feel the d epth of a p arent’s angu ish w hen they
advocacy and care around the issue of family homelessness in the
greater Puget Sound faith community. .
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com e hom e to an eviction notice if you
know you w ill be sleeping in you r ow n
hom e that evening.
And yet, I believe a challenge or a
sim ulation can be a first step in
u nd erstand ing w hat it’s like to live in
poverty, even if it’s only tem p orary.
At Seattle University, w e u se the
Missou ri Association for Com m u nity
Action’s Poverty Simu lation tool kit to
help stu d ents and faith com m unity
m em bers experience w hat it m ight be
like to live a m onth in poverty. The
w orkshop has been enorm ou sly
successful; w e can’t keep up w ith the
d em and .
We w ere honored w hen St. Jam es
Cathed ral’s Patty Bow m an asked us to
prod uce the w orkshop in the Cathed ral Groups work together to strategize how to make ends meet. The simulation tries to give
H all on April 18th. The w orkshop w as, participants a sense of the unpredictability of the lives of the poor, and the compromises they
must make from day to day to keep their children clothed, housed, and fed.
by all accounts, a hu ge success. As you
hom elessness d u ring their lives and w ere given an
can im agine, it takes consid erable coord ination and
opp ortunity to share their p ersonal stories at the
hard w ork to pu ll off a large-scale exp eriential
conclu sion of the sim u lation, offering a m ore personal
w orkshop for alm ost 80 people on a Satu rd ay m orning.
look into the d ay-to-d ay lives of p eop le struggling right
We had a great team of volunteers from St. Jam es and
here in our com m u nity.
Seattle University w ho took on the challenge and
The m ost im portant p art of the exp erience is
transform ed Cathed ral H all into a small tow n com plete
alw ays the sm all grou p d iscu ssions that take place at
w ith 26 fam ily “hom es.”
the end of the w orkshop. Participants break from their
The w orkshop attracted people from across the
assigned roles to talk about their feelings, ask qu estions
region, includ ing many Cathed ral staff, p arishioners
and brainstorm w ays they can u se the experience to
and archd iocesan em ployees. We had people of all ages
change policies and system s that keep peop le poor.
too--includ ing m id d le and high school stud ents,
What makes the w orkshop a su ccess is the nu m ber
w orking parents, bu siness ow ners and retirees. Roles
of p eople w ho confess to a shift in perceptions of
w ere assigned at rand om , w hich often resulted in a
poverty experienced by the participants. Ou r St. James
you th playing the role of a parent or an ad ult playing
w orkshop d id not d isappoint! We heard com m ents like
the role of a teenager. For exam ple, Father Ryan and
these from m any of the participants.
the d ean of Seattle University’s School of Theology,
“It w as su ch a grace-filled and fruitful Satu rd ay
Mark Marku ly, played 13-year-old tw in sisters w ho,
m orning!”
along w ith their 3-year-old brother, w ere in the care of
“The w orkshop w as really valu able! As I w ent to
their 21-year-old brother. With their m other ou t of the
Solanus Casey tod ay and m et ou r homeless peop le
picture and father in jail, they w ere left on their ow n to
there, I w as m u ch m ore aw are of all the trials and
su rvive. Sad ly, w e can find fam ilies like this w ithin
tribulations they go throu gh!”
w alking d istance of the Cathed ral.
“Thanks to all w ho allow ed us to experience, even
One hour of the w orkshop w as broken into four
m inu tely, the exqu isite inju stice w e im pose u p on the
“w eeks” lasting 15 minu tes each. Du ring that tim e
poor by failing to d emand ju st law s, taxing stru ctures,
“fam ilies” mu st go to w ork or school, pay their bills,
w ages, transportation issues and failu re to p rovid e
pay for transportation and feed their fam ilies. In our
ad equate regulation over ind u stries that hand le ou r
w orkshop , fam ilies w ith infants are given a life-sized
m oney, rent, p roperty, u tilities, etc.”
“baby” filled w ith rocks to sim ulate how hard it is to
Are sim ulations like ou r Poverty Workshop the
lu g a heavy squirm ing child arou nd w hile m oving
solu tion to poverty? N o, not alone. Bu t they can be the
from task to task.
catalyst that pushes people to look d eeper at the
Local parishioners, ad vocates and com m u nity
problem and d o som ething about it. 
m em bers filled the roles of service provid ers . Som e of
those volu nteers have exp erienced poverty or
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